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ا:تصلاخل 
:ثحبلا تيفلخ تٕباُبىا تُٔيمىا ٌٓ  , بٕبغ تمٍم, ةسبظ بٔشخنبمببس ت ةذؼم شمؼخسح ٌَٓ, ضاشملأىنبسولإا   لىزى .تٔشمؼىا ثبئفىا فيخخمبأف هم ن
 مٍمىاءاشجإ  وم ٓف سبشخولاا تؼساَ ٌَٓ بصُصخ بٍٕيػ دُحبىاءبحوأ .مىبؼىا 
 فدهتساردلا  ّيػ فشؼخىا ٌُ :شثمأ  هسدُجَ ًٕف نُنٔ تٕباُبىا تُٔيمىا بٔشخنب  ٓفةذؼمىا مأ يشٕغ هم شث ٓؼٕبطىا سبسمىا تفشؼم وجأ هم لىرَ
تببصلإى .بٔشخنبىا يزٍب 
 تيجهنملا ةذؼمىا توبطب هم ةرُخؤم تٕجٕسو ثبىٕػ تساسد مح :ه دُؼح 683  بعٔشماُؼجاس بو ةذحَظ ةذؼمىا سُٓىثلااَ  هم نُوبؼٔ ,ءلابشم ٓف ششػ
 مح , ةذؼمىا مىاءاشجإ  وم ّىا ضٔسُٕىا صحفيزٌ  كبىٌ نبم َ ثبىٕؼىا497 ءلاؤٌ هم .ضٔسُٕىا تٕببجٔإ ثشٍظأ تىٕػ   ها497  ٓببجٔإ طٔشم
( نُؼسح َ هٕىثا جوبم ,ضٔسُٕىا95ها  غٕمج .ٓئٔضجىا صحفىا تقٔشغ يذمأ ْزىاَ تٕباُبىا تُٔيمىا بٔشخنبى تبجُم تٔذؼم تػضخ تىٕػ ) (95هم تىٕػ ) 
 ّظشمىاهٕٕببجٔلإا ى مٍٔذى تٕباُبىا تُٔيميثلابحىا فيخخم هم ضاشمأ  ذمأ ْزىا ) تحشق شٕغ هم معٍىا شسػَ تٕمعٍىا تحشقىا ضشم( ةذؼمىا
.سبظىمىبب صحفىا مٍصٕخشح 
جئاتنلا  جوبم تٕباُبىا تُٔيمىا بٔشٕخنبيى سبشخوا تبسو ّيػأ ليخمح ٓخىا تٔشمؼىا  تئفىا نأ هٕبح ذقى :64-73 ( تىس59.6َ )٪54-63 ( تىس5..5 بمىٕب ,)٪
وقأ نبم  تئفىا ٓف تٕباُبىا تُٔيمىا بٔشٕخنبى سبشخوا تبسوتٔشمؼىا وقلأا  هم53 ( تىس..9.)٪ 
جاتنتسلاا  وبم :ج  غم َِذؼىاH.pylori  هم وقأ شنبمىا جُعىىا هس ٓف تعفخىم53  تٔشمؼىا ثبئفىا ٓف تٕىبػ جوبم بٍىنى ,بمبػ54-63 ,64-73 
 تٔشمؼىا تئفىا ٓف جعفخواَ ,تىس74-83  ثدبػ هنى هم شثمأ شمؼىا ذىػ ثدادصأف83 .تىس 
ثايصوتلا   تساسد :ػ تقلاتببصلإا  ٓف تٕباُبىا تُٔيمىا بٔشخنببهبفغلأا تسمبخىا هس نَد. 
تيحاتفملا ثاملكلا   :Helicobacter pylori تٕجٕسىىا عضخىا ثبىٕػ ,  ,  , تٔشمؼىا تئفىاضاشمأ  .ٓمعٍىا صبٍجىا 
  
Abstract:                                                                                  
Background:Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) is a harmful, medically important, pathogenic bacteria that colonizes 
stomach of different age groups. Therefore, it is important to conduct research on this particularly wide-spread  
bacteria. 
Material and method:tissue samples were taken from the stomach lining of 350 patients who attended 
Endoscopic Unit in Karbala, where 194 patients showed urease positive gastric specimen samples. From these 194 
urease positive patients, ninety two (92) gastric biopsy specimens showed H. pylori positive test that confirmed by 
molecular method. All (92) H. pylori positive patients with different disease status (peptic ulcer disease and non 
ulcer dyspepsia) that were confirmed by endoscopic examination. 
Results : It was shown that the age groups with highest prevalence of H.pylori infection was 31-40 (29.3%) and 
21-30 (28.2%), but it was the lowest  in age less than 20 years old ( 8.6%). 
Conclusions : The infection with H.pyloriwaslow in young adults less than 20 years, but it was high in age groups 
21-30,  31-40 years , and decrease in age group 41-50 but it was returned to be increased in the age over 50 years . 
Recommendations: study of Helicobacter pylori infection in children less than five years old age. 
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INTRODUCTION:  
         Helicobacter pylori is a major gastric pathogen, infection is almost always life-long, 
generally acquired during early childhood and results in gastric inflammation, which remains 
asymptomatic in most individuals, ten to fifteen percent of infected individuals develop gastric 
or duodenal ulcers, and infection with H. pylori is also a cause of gastric cancer and mucosa-
associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) lymphoma
(1)
. 
This bacteria is able to colonizeand persist in the mucuslayersof the human stomach. Infection 
affects almost half of the world’s population and it isresponsible for the most frequent and 
persistent infection of the gastrointestinal tract worldwide 
(2)
.One study mentioned that adults 
have a continuous risk of H. pylori infection, resulting in increased seroprevalence during 
lifetime as a function of age 
(3)
.  
        This study is aimed to study the prevalence of   H. pylori infections in different age groups  
by studying its prevalence in five age groups which were 11-20 years, 21-30 years, 13-40 years, 
41-50 years, and  lastly those who were  over 50 years of age, then to find out which age group 
showed the highest prevalence of H. pylori infection. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS: 
 
1- Source of specimens 
From 350 patients who attended endoscopic unit of AL- Hussein General Hospital in Karbala 
city in Iraq, at the period between February 2013 and August 2013, there were 194 patients 
showed urease positive gastric specimen samples. From these 194 urease positive patients, 
Ninety two (92) gastric biopsyspecimens showed H. pylori positive that confirmed by 
molecular method. All (92) H. pylori positive patients with different disease status (peptic 
ulcer disease and non ulcer dyspepsia patients) that confirmed by endoscopic examination.  
A gastric biopsy specimen was obtained from each patient then each specimen was placed in 
one milliliter of normal saline, then preserved immediately in deep freeze at -20 c for 
molecular diagnosis of H. pylori to detect glmMgene. 
2- Rapid UreaseTest (RUT): 
Any gastric biopsy sample was directly placed into rapid urease medium at the time of 
endoscopy. The specimens were submerged in the medium, incubated aerobically at room 
temperature (20-25
°
C). The test result can be observed after10min, 1hr, 2hrs and24hrsof 
incubation. 
 Development of apink-red or red-violet color was regarded as a positive result 
(4) 
. 
3-Detection of H. pylori: 
H. pylori were diagnosed by molecular method (PCR), using glmM gene. 
 4- DNA extraction and PCR amplification conditions 
      Total DNA extracted directly from gastric biopsy samples using tissue protocol (Geneaid, 
Korea), the final volume of DNA extraction product was 200 μl, with final concentration 1.25 
ng/μl. 
      To confirm the presence of H.pyloriDNA in biopsies samplification and melting conditions 
were optimized for the PCR assay by using specific primers sequences
(5)  
. 
PCRpremix™ kit from (Bioneer, Korea) was used to amplify the mentioned gene.  
     Total reaction volume of 20 μl containing, 3 μl of extracted DNA, 1 μl of 10 pmol/ μl of 
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each forward and reverse primers for glmM gene in addition to 14 μl of molecular biology 
grade water then the mixture added to lyophilized PCRpremix™ formula.The PCR protocol 
for detection of glmMgene started with step one Initial denaturation (one cycle, one min, 
94C
°
), then step 2 {Initial annealing and Extension include (30sec, 57 C
°
), Denaturation 
(30sec., 93 C
°
), and Annealing and Extension (60 sec., 72 C
°
)}this step was repeated 35cycles, 
and the final step was step 3 Final Extension (one cycle, 5min., 72 C
°
). 
RESULTS: 
     Regarding the age prevalence of Helicobacter pylori positivity samples. It was shown that 
the 92 positive specimens were distributed among the five studied groups as follow: In the age 
group (31-40) years they were 27/92 represented (29.3%) and in age group (21-30) 26/92 
represented (28.2%) years which showed the highest incidence of H.pylori positivity, while in 
the age group (11-20) years 8/92 which represented (8.6%) that showed the lower incidence of 
H.pylori as shown in figure below. 
        Whilst in the age group (41-50) the numbers were 10/92 represented (10.8%) of the total, 
and finally in the age group (> 50) 20/92 (21.7%), as shown below. 
 
 
Figure 1- Distribution of H. pylori positive cases according to different age groups. 
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DISCUSSIONS: 
          The present study indicated that the highest incidence ofH.pyloriinfections were 
among patients with ages 21-30 and 31-40years. It is believed that H.pyloriinfection is 
strongly related to the high rate of infection acquired in childhood ,but disease manifestations 
typically do not appear until adulthood and often only after long periods of latency
(6).
 
This result was in agreement with Yangchunet al., 2014
(7)
 who found that the age from 30 to 
39 years  had the highest rate of H. pylori infection than other age groups. 
 
           Previous studies showed that the infection rate was higher in childhood probably 
because people were usually infected with H. pylori when they were young usually after a long 
period of latency 
(8)
. A lower prevalence rate of H. pylori infection in the elderly has also been 
reported by othersand two hypotheses have been proposed to explain these findings: H. pylori 
could might be present in a small number or at low activity which might not have been 
detected. And H.pyloricould have been present in the past, but was eliminated on account of the 
development of an unfavorable gastric environment with age 
(8)
. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 The infection with H.pyloriwaslow in young adults less than 20 years, but it was high in age 
groups 21-30, 31-40 years old, and decrease in age group 41-50 but it was returned to be 
increase in age over 50 years old.   
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Study of Helicobacter pylori infection in children less than five year’s old age. 
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